OVERVIEW:

The Comprehensive Master Plan (CMP) process is quickly gaining traction after the momentary pause this summer. The CMP team is excited to address our DCSD community and stakeholders at the upcoming August Regional Town Halls which will focus on E-SPLOST and facility improvements. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the increase in cases per day, these meetings have been moved to completely virtual environments.

August Town Hall Agenda:
- Review of E-SPLOST history & what has been funded since E-SPLOST began.
- Current Projects open in SPLOST V
- CMP Status Update and Timeline to Completion

While the August Town Hall meetings are in progress the CMP team will be developing options and recommendations. The options put together will be presented to the public at the another round of Town Hall meetings that will be held towards the end of September. The September Town Halls will be used to gather community input on the presented options moving a step closer to a draft Comprehensive Master Plan. Stakeholder input continues to be critical as the development of CMP options will continue until a final report is delivered to the Board of Education in October.

August Regional Town Scheduled Dates

Region 1 - Tuesday, August 31st - [Meeting Link]
Region 2 - Tuesday, August 24th - [Meeting Link]
Region 3 - Tuesday, August 17th - [Meeting Link]
Region 4 - Wednesday, August 18th - [Meeting Link]
Region 5 – Thursday, August 19th - [Meeting Link]
Region 6 – Monday, August 30th - [Meeting Link]
Region 7 – Thursday, August 26th - [Meeting Link]

There will be another round of Regional Town Halls at the end of September.
STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
As the CMP process continues, we appreciate and encourage feedback from all constituencies. We believe the success of the CMP depends on addressing the needs all the communities in DeKalb County. We want and need your input!

PARTICIPACIÓN DE LAS PARTES INTERESADAS:
El CMP despega este año. Apreciamos y alentamos los comentarios de los miembros de la junta y la comunidad. Creemos que los mejores métodos para el éxito requieren una acción unificada.

NOTES
Any FAQ about the CMP can be found on the website: https://www.dekalbschoolsga.org/comprehensive-master-plan/faq/

Please submit questions and feedback to the email below: CMP@dekalbschoolsga.org